
WHAT DOES A WELCOMING CLUB LOOK LIKE? 

Pre-Visit

Pushing out Positive messages through Social Media will help build and 
engage with people currently not involved with your club and help keep 
current members happy.

Ensure your Website is up to Date and that ALL Contact details are 
correct and visible on the home screen. Having an office contact when 
nobody is there to answer isn’t helpful, ensure a contact number/email 
has a quick response time.  
Make sure your site is easy to navigate to contacts and address and that 
key club contacts have a helpful photo making them easy to locate on 
arrival for the first time. 

Having a gate or drive in that is appealing and gives the impression that 
your club welcomes new people is always a good lure and a sure sign of 
a welcoming club.  
Make sure you have clear signage of your club and what you offer 

Word of Mouth is one of the most powerful recruitment tools, make 
people say positive things about your club by providing a high quality of 
experience consistently.

Being an Accredited Club has many bonuses but from the outside looking 
in it shows prospective new members that you are always striving to be 
the best club you can possibly be



WHAT DOES A WELCOMING CLUB LOOK LIKE? 

First Visit

Make new people feel comfortable right from the start, this will give a 
good impression of the environment at your club and make the feeling of 
wanting to come back much stronger. Having a club policy so staff, 
volunteers alike or all aligned on what they should be doing when a new 
arrival comes down. 

Your welcome should be fully inclusive no matter who comes down your 
club wether it be a new player, travelling away team, referee, supporters, 
new volunteers, CB or RFU Staff. A friendly club is one people will want to 
come back to! Think about; 
• Having key person(s) available to meet & greet and clearly visible in 

club gear  
• Clear signage or club map so everyone knows exactly where to go 
• Building a positive club culture around welcome will help it become 

sustainable and engrained in the club for years 
• Being accommodating, such as opening/meeting during the day etc 

Person Care, Welfare and Communication is vital. Following up a first 
visit with a phone call, text or email asking if they enjoyed it and would 
love to see them back could be the difference to seeing that person again. 

Make the Quality of Experience a really great one, if it’s good the first 
time make it ‘every-time’ . Things to think about; 
• Coaching - Safe - Inclusive 
• Environment & Facilities to cater for need  
• Match Official experience  
• Volunteers & Staff experience  
• Treat people correctly (care) 
• Away teams, Parents and Supporter experience 


